2015 Holiday Gift Guide Media Kit
Facebook Followers: 327,196
Twitter Followers: 242,593

Our Reach

Pinterest Followers: 615,799
Google Plus Followers: 41,172

Monthly Page Views: 2,104,271
Newsletter Subscribers: 117,190

Our Bloggers
Amee of Real
Advice Gal
talks about food,
crafts, beauty
and life.

Jill Craft of
The Sassy Slow
Cooker talks
about her passion for cooking.

Sherryl Wilson of
Simply Sherryl
talks about travels,
food and life in a
large family.

www.realadvicegal.com

www.thesassyslowcooker.com

www.sherrylwilson.com

Amee’s other site Cooking in
Bliss shares with readers everything and more they need to
know about cooking, recipes and
even cookbook/dining reviews.
www.cookinginbliss.com

Jill is also the owner of Blessed
Beyond a Doubt which shares
her story about life, family, frugal
living, DIY, homeschooling and
much more.
www.blessedbeyondadoubt.com

Sherryl’s The Homeschool
Village has everything about
homeschooling and organization.
www.thehomeschoolvillage.com

Angela Rogers of
Misadventures
of a First Time
Mom talks about
being a mom.
www.misadvmom.com

Lisa Capps of
Lisa-Queen of
Random is all
about reviews
and giveaways.
www.lisas2900.blogspot.com

Christine M. of
Life, Naturally
has everything
about reviews
and giveaways.
www.mamapapabarn.com

Betsy of
Glamamamas
Goodies talks
about reviews
and giveaways.
glamamamasgoodies.blogspot.com

Tabitha Philen of
Meet Penny talks
about life, recipes,
travel and more.
www.meetpenny.com

Erin Woiteshek
of A Bird and
A Bean loves
cooking, crafts
and bargains.
www.abirdandabean.com

Rachelle Jones of
Love Laughter
Forever After
shares a bit of
everything.
www.lovelaughterforeverafter.com

Sasha Mills
of Such a Time
as This talks
about faith and
homeschooling.
www.suchatimeasthis.com

Nancy Horn of
The Mama
Maven talks
about travel,
kids and more.
www.themamamaven.com

Brandy Arivettt
of Not So
Average Mama
talks about life
and deals.
www.notsoaveragemama.com

Natural Organic Network connects
brands with green bloggers.
www.naturalorganicnetwork.com

Sharla Kostelyk
of The Chaos and
The Clutter
talks about life
with kids.
www.thechaosandtheclutter.com

Yoly Mason of
Cuponeando is a
Spanish site that’s
all about coupons.
www.cuponeando.net

Courtney Pies
of Optimistic
Mommy talks
about crafts,
food and travel.
www.optimisticmommy.com

Gina
Dunklebarger of
Vacation Maybe
shares her travel
secrets and deals.
www.vacationmaybe.com

Caroline Allen
of The Modest
Mom shares
her journey of
motherhood.
www.themodestmom.com

Mary Walker
of Just Plum
Crazy talks
about just about
everything.
www.plumcrazyaboutcoupons.com

Mat of Men
Clean will share
all you need
to know about
cleaning.
www.menclean.com

Amy
Gramelspacher of
Rockin’ My Life
shares deals and
frugal living.
www.rockindeals4you.com

Heather
Swarthout of
Capturing The
Moment covers a
bit of everything.

Katie Smith of
Mummy Knows
Reviews is a
mommy blogger
and reviewer.

www.iamcapturingthemoment.com

www.mummyknowsreviews.com

Jennifer Salter
of Busy Being
Jennifer shares
crafts and life
journey posts.
www.busybeingjennifer.com

Heidi Phippen of
Simplee Thrifty
shares moneysaving tips and
tricks.
www.simpleethrifty.com

